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In favor of sundry persons and corporation
payment of sums allowed by the

Board of GUams. -

Giving tbe Governor additional clerical force. --

In favor of officers and soldiers captured on our
coast. Authorizes the payment of sums due
to their wives or children, and provides for the
appointment of guardians for children whose
fathers were captured.

For the appointment of two commissioners to
.Richmond to confer with the Government on
the defences of our coast, and the enlistment,
equipment and pay of troops.

For the payment of certain claims allowed by the
Board of Claims.

CACF FlHHJR, Aog. it, 1861.
DkakSib : 1 received yours of tbe 23d. Con--ten- ts

duly noted.f : la reply, I 1
was in MrPod'a tent for a abort ;.tim only
During my stay in the tent, the conversation
turned solely on the fight of soloiera t vote. f
You took the negatiye tide, and, auring my short
stay, I imust do you the justice to say, I 'ieard
nothing treasonable ottered.

Your obt Serrt,
JNO. T. TAYLOR, 1st Sergt.,
; Co.y. 2d Reg. N. C. Vol."

The foregoing statements establish, 1st, that I
used no language in CoL. Williams' presence to
which he-ha-

d any thought of "expressing his
"that could ba construed into disloy-

alty to the South." And 2d, that Col. Williams
did not send a file of aoldiers to arrest .Dr. Speed
ir Norfolk or elsewhere: but simply requested an
officer to see Dr. Speed, and request him to visit
his tent, that ho might explain to him his objec-

tions to discussing political questions in his camp
among his men. And 3d, that I did n ot "dis-

appear" from camp, or "was again missing" in
Norfolk. 4th, that I did no, in Mr. Pool's tent,
make any remark against the Government itself,
or give expression to any "sentiment that was
strictiv treasonable or disldyaljo the "Confede-erat- e

Government," or "utter anything treasona-
ble." HI...

The only remaining matter is, that "He was
known to be in favor of Lincoln's reinforcing
Fort Sumter." Indeed, who says, sot I never
uttered such a sentiment either in public or pri-

vate ; but on tbe contrary I said both publicly
and privately that Lincoln ought to withdraw
the forces both from Sumter and Pickens and in

Carolina recmtly visited Camp Carolina, near
Norfolk, and in hia intercourse with the volun-

teer, was heard, on several occasions, to utter
MntimenU hostile tor the cause of the South, Md
friendly towards the Ramp government of Lin-

coln. pi angufleconijnglhesubjectof gen-er- al

remark la the camp, he was admonished , as u
Supposed, by some friend or friends that his indis-

cretion might lead him into trouble, and he dis-

appeared, The fact coming to the Colonel's ear,
be detailed a guard to proceed to Norfolk, and
arrest and bring back the gentleman as a prisoner,
but on reaching Norfolk he was again missing.
We withhold the name of the individual for ob-

vious reasons, but we feel authorized to say he ts
tk member of the State Convention, was in favor,
ot Lincoln's reinforcing Fort Sumter, and ought
to-tak-e some steps to establish Ais innocence o.
tbe gross offence, with which he is charged, or
never show hi. face in Raleigh. Indeed we hope
Gov. Clark will have the whole matter fully and
fairly investigated. To the Almighty we look to
discover traitors and work the deliverance of our
country, but He works by instrumentalities.

, State Journal."
On the same night, I addressed the following

communication to tbe Raleigh Standard, which

appeared in the issue of that paper of the 2 1st

ult..-- M'

"ELIZABKTflT. City, N. C , Aug. 15, 1861.

To the Editor of the Standard:
Sib: I have no doubt from information which

I have received, that I am the party to whom al-

lusion is made in the article in the State Journal,
copied in the Register of the 14th inst., and head

THROUGH TARIFF OF FREIGHT BE-
TWEEN RICHMOND, PETERSBURG,
AND POINTS SOUTH, via RALEIGH.
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Ilizabith CiTT- N. CVSept. 8, 1861.
It is with reluctance that I obtrude my individ-

ual grievances upon public attention j nor should
I, but that I feel it is due the general constitu-
ency who so nobly sustained me in two most bit-
ter and trying contests, for a seat in the State
Co ivention.that they should know that the charges
preferred against me are false and unfounded.
Theyarefalse. They were conceived io sin, ger-
minated, in iniquity, brought forth in corruption,
and disseminated in the slime and filth of party
malignity and bate as any, impartial mjnd will
at once admit, which will give the following state-
ment and correspondence a careful perusal and
consideration. 4- ,

To a proper understanding of this matter, it is
necessary that I should state that I never was at
"Csmp Carolina near Norfolk bat once, and that
was on Thursday, the 25A day of July, the day en
which the soldier voted in tamp; that while there
I beld no conversation with any person, upon any
subject, outside of CoL Williams' tettand thetent
in which Mr, Samuel P, Pool was sick that I
poke to no one in camp jutside of hose two tents,

eiceot Lieut. Col. CantwelL, Mr. J. L. Frensley,
Mr, William J. Baker, who accompanied me oo

visit to tbe camp, and a gentleman who accom-minie- d

me from Mr. Pool" lAnt in cn Williams
tent, (whose name I. do not know.) To Col. Cant-we- ll

I spoke, at the carriage, when we first enter-
ed the camp, and simply sard "we desire i to view
tbe camp." He exeused himself, on the score of
"engagement," and bade us. walk around. To
M r. Frensley I simply spoke and enquired for a
paper he promised me a short time before, and to
the gentleman who accompanied me from Mr.
Pool's to Col. Willliams' tent,I simply replied to his
argument, which was a continuation of the argu-
ment had in Mr. Pool"s tent, that "I know you
have the popular side, but a good deal may be
said on the other aid of it," u wbio is r&piuA,
"yes,there' is considerable reason in your argument,
but still I think you are wrong," when ha cordi-
ally took leave of me ; that I did not remain at
Camp Carolina to exceed one hour ; that during
the entire visit I was not absent from, or out of
the hearing of Mr. W. J. Baker, except the short
time I was on a visit to Mr. S. P, Pool, who was
sick. I was not in Mr.-- Pool's' tent to exceed 15
or 20 minutee,and I have a certificate to that effect,
and that , I held no discussion, or talked
upon any subject with any person while in
in camp save in the presence of the parties named,
and the persons from whom I have letters,! which
will te published as a part of this Card. The
correspondence will ahqw how and when I left
Norfolk. I vUited Richmond, and remained until
Tuesday, th30th July, when I returned to Nor-- ,
folk in the Petersburg Bail road Cars, at 1 1 o'clock,
a. m, I stopped at the National Hotel, registered
my name and place of residence, walked about the
City, transacted such business-a- s I had to attend
to, dined at the public table, went to the Custom
House, obtained of Lieut. Milligan a permit, in
my oxen name, to visit Craney Island, Went and
returned in the regular steamer for that placa,
returned to tbe Hotel and supped at the public ta-
ble, still in ' blissful ignorance of having commit-
ted, or being charged with having committed any
offence against my God, my country, my section,
or in derogation of discipline 1" When 1 bad paid
my bill, and was on the steps of the Hotel on my
way home how and why the subjoined certificate
will show a gentleman, Mr. Jonathan Iindaey,
of Washington county, informed me that they
wf re handling my name greatly; that it was said
that soldiers bad been sent from camp for me for
what I had said in camp ; that he heard Thomas
Knight and Frank Bogle say so, and that be
thought he ought to tell me; that Mr, GrifBn
and Jones had heard the same thing, and had
.
been

I,
out

ii
to camp

i .
to

.
see about. it, and. thev. would

leu me aw auoui u. a.e also said tnat Mr. D.
knew all about it ; but when Mr. D. was question-
ed, he knew nothing and as Mr. Griffin and Mr.
Jones had "been to see about it," and had left no
message for me in relation to it, I presume it was
some idle report which I could follow indefinitely
but never find, and, knowine that a Colonel of
rrgiment had no authority in a distant State to

in a citizeri of his Hbe-t- y after he bad
left his camp and was in an incorporated city, with
all tbe means and appliances for the punishment

f crimes against the ei vil law, I looked upon the
shole thing as superlatively ridiculous, and left

for home. Mr. Jones told me, when I reached
home on the 31st of July, --that he heard inSNor-fol- k

that a file cf svWierg had been sent for me
from Col. Williams' camp ; that he went out to
tbe Camp to see Col Williams about it, buij Col.
Williams was net in the camp, and he did not see
him : that some said it was so. and some said it
was not so." On the same day, 31st July, I wrote '
. . , . .A mnA I iir: : T

ker of Norfolk, to call upon Col. Williams
and know of him if such proceedings were had

'

and, if so, by whom the j

redand wbat tbe charges wereS On e Eay
of August, Col. W. F.Martin being on hisNV
from his camp to RaTe gh, and" passing through
Norfolk..! reouosted him to ell non r

i -

lianas, and request of him the same information.
t tanu ue promised me mat ne would.

On the 4ih of August I received from Mr. Ba-
ker the folowing letter :

, Norfolk, Aug. 4, 1861.
My Dear Doctor:

I did not receive yours of the 31sfuntii yester-
day, as it was directed to me at Portsmouth,
whither I do not regularly go. The matter to
which your letter refers had not reached my ears
before tbe arrival of Col. Martin, the day before.
.ob menuoneu ii io me as your mend. 1 have
not yet seen Col. Wll'iams. thou eh I have been
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tAr nf th2d September, authorized the ,"&ta I
V. m tlixu allotmtions.Vor fdrniSB
ed the Editor with such statements as justlnea
the paragraph in question they, or ither of
them, so authorizing or making auch statement,
eooUy, wilfully, and maliciously LIED.

KUFTJSK. SPEED, M. D.

Tuesday,! Sept. 10, 1861.

tdii pirn.4 nKM WVT ATOARNIPAX FEK- -

BY AUTHENTIC AND INTERESTING
PARTICULARS.
The most interesting and authentic account of

the recent engagement between General Floyd

and the enemy at Carnifax Ferry appeared in the
Lynchburg Republican, of Friday, written by

Col. R. fl. Glass, who participated it. the en-

gagement. From this account we extract the
following :

Hjcadqttartibs niak Doawooi) Gap, "l

i September 11, 1861.

On Monday last we received intelligence of the
a A xi anna nf th pinem- v- in heavv force from the
direction of Sutton, along the Summerville road.
On Tuesday morning Col. McCauselin's regiment,
which had been down at Summerville as our ad- -

Tunm. was driven in. and the enemy encamped
fourteen miles distant from us. We expected
him to drive in our pickets qja Tuesday night
and attack us on Wednesday morning ; out con-

trary to expectations, he forced his march and
drove in our Dickei s at 2 o'clock Tuesday. Our
line of battle was at once formed behind our breast
works, and scarcely had all our forces been placed
in position before the enemy was seen swarming
in tha wnnHs from one end of our lines to the
other. Ha anoroached with irreat deliberation
and firmness, and his central column emerged
from the woods' and above the hills, two hundred
vards in our front, lust 15 minutes after 3 o'clock
He approached us from this point in double-quic- k

time, evidently intending to force our works at
the point of the bayonet. At the first crack of
our rifle the gallant Colonel who led in front of
his men, on a splendid black charger, feu dead to
the earth, while the head of his column recoiled in
utter confusion. The Colonel's horse, as unconsci
ous of the fall of his rider.dasheduptoour embank
menu and around them into our camp, and from
the inscription upon the mountings of bis pistols,
proved to be Col. Wm. H. Lytell's, of Cincinna-
ti. I saw the daring officer fail 'from his horse,
and he was certainly one of the bravest of the
brave, for be souzbt "the bauble reputation" at
the very cannon's mouth. '

The enemy's columns now opened upon us along
the whole of odr centre and right, and tor an
hour the rattle of musketry and the thunder of
our artillery was incessant and terrible.

The enemy was driven back and silenced ror a
moment, but came again to the fight, supported
with five or six pieces ofartillery, two et wnicn
were rifled cannon. For another hour and a
half the battle raged with terrific fury, andlagain
the enemy 's suns were silenced ana ne anyen
from our view.

The sun was now fast sinking beyond the dis
tant mountains, and we were strongly in hopes
that tbe enemy had met his final repulse for the
evening ; but a few minutes dispelled our illusion.
lor the third time tbe enomy came back to tne
conflict with more violence and determination
than before. He assailed us this time Irom one
end of our lines to the other, and tried his best
to flank us. For another hour and a half, and
until the dark curtains of night closed in upon
us, the fight raged with intense fury.
At first, tbe ranee both of their small arms and ar

tillerv was verv bad.shootine entirely over our
heads. Tbe range of the cannon was especially
bad, for while their balls cut off the tops and split
open tbe gian t oaks in our encampment, their
shells, with few exceptions, burst high in tbe
air and full fifty yards in our rear. But when
they came to tbe last charge they bad gotten tbe
range far better, and their balls began to plow up
our embankments, while their shells broke di
rectly over us in every direction and with terrible
fury. Tbe enemy seemed to j& perfectly enraged
at our obstinate resistance, and was determined
to pour out the full vials of his wrath upon a.

The battle ceased at 15 minutes past 7 o'clock,
having continued almost incessantly four long
hours. Out men to stood tbeir posts with aston
ishing coolness and courage. The onlv fault
they committed during tbe battle was that of
firing upon the enemy at to long a range, and
while too securely posted behind the dense forest
trees which skirted our entire lines.

We did not lose a single man killed, and not
more than ten wounded. The enemy's loss could
not be Ascertained, but at one single spot, where
Col. Lytell fell, we counted 37 dead bodies. The
prisoners inform us that their loss was heavy, and
from the fact that we silenced their guns three
times, we are confident this report is entirely true,
Tbe prisoners also informed usthatanoiher Colonel,
whose name 1 do not remember, was badly if not
latauy wounded, and his horse killed under bim.

Our omceis acted wih great coolness and brav
ery. lne battle bad raged but twentv minutes
when our gallant Oeneral was very painfully
wounded in the right arm, the ball entering near
the elbow and passing out near his wrist, without
breaking any bone. We retired with him a short
distance under the hill and bad the wound dress
ed by Surgeon Gleaves. and in ten minutes be
was again moving along our lines, encouraging
his men by his presence and his voice. At a la
ter stage or the ngnt a Minnie Dall tore through
the lappel of his coat, and another through tbe
cantle of his saddle. Indeed, it is the wonder of
allot us how he escaped death. None but his
staff and surgeon knew he was wounded until the
close of the fight. He is now suffering much
pain

We bad dispatched Uen. Wise in the morning
for reinforcements, and be had declined to send
them for fear of an attack upon him by Gen
Uox. We had also sent couriers for tbe .North
Carolina and Georgia regiments to come up, but
it was impossible tor them to reach u in time to
support us.

At 10 o'clock last night, therefore, our forces
proceeded to retire from tbe position they had so
heroically defended during the day, and by light
this morning they were all safely and in order
across the river, with all tbeir baggage, &o., ex
cept some lew tmngs which were lost from neg- -

ieci anu want 01 transportation.
We are now nitchiner our tents at this rlacn. on

1 1 -- 1

the main Charleston road, about 15 miles from
Gauley Bridge, and 55 miles west of Lewisburg.

obh. yy ise is encamped at Liogwood uap, a few
miles above us, while a portion of his force holds
the Hawk's K est below us.

X thins the nubile and nil mihtarir man
agree that both our fight and our fall back to thi
side of the river are among the most remarkable
inciaents m tne history of war. Seventeen hun
ored men, with six inferior pieces of artillery.
fought back four times their number, with much
superior artillery, for mora than four long hours,
repulsed them three times, and remained masters
of the ground. They then retired, their numbers.
baggage, stores, and more than two hundred ick
and wounded, across the river, from 10 P. M. to
4 a.. M , along one of the steepest and worst sin
gle-trac- k roads tht eyer horses hoof trod on or
ever man saw. roar o'clock found theee men
three miles forom the enemy, wi.h our nawlv.
constructed bridge destroyed and our boats sunk
behind us, , I think these facts show a generalship

Jui.nuu.LdN'B INSTRUCTIONS - TO FRE
MONT.

President Lincoln transmitted a letter to Gen
eral Fremont on the 12th inst., on the subject of
nis recent proclamation. He says :

"AJSUminir that vnn bolnw on tha --- A
could better judge of the necessities of your posi-
tion than I could at this distance, on seeing your
proclamation of tbe 30th of August I nor
eral objections to it, the particular objection being
the clauses relative to the confiscation of property
and the liberation of slaves. It is objectionable
uu account 01 its non contormity to the act of Con-
gress. On the 8th of August last I wrote you
expressing a wish that that clause should ba moH.
ifieL Your answer expressed a preference that I
xrouia mus an open order lor the modification,
which I cheerfully do.

It is therefore ordered, that tbe said clan. ba
modified, beld and construed to conform to and
not transcend the provisions in tha
entitled an aet to confiscate property used for in'
urncuouirj purposes, ana that said act be pub

A. LINCOLN.

PokmA at the Extra Session of the Gen- -
X , j I. . . 10AI

. u- - rnr th- - Anast and frontier de- -

fences of the State.' rAppropriat9 3,uw,w.i
Ail act concerning ' cost in caveated - wuis ana

testaments.
1

fLeaves the question of costs to
the court. 1

An act to repeal the 16th section, 65th chapter
Revised Code.

A n act to enlarge tbe Dowers of County Courts
m i no mvimuii for counlv Durposes. ivrives
mwAr to tax all subiects taxed bv revenue Jaw.

An act to provide hands to work to public roads.
rStrikes out of Revised Code the exemption of
Justices. -- Wardens of the poor, Constables,
TuAcfanra and Punils ofschools.!

An act to divide the State into ten Congressional
districts. We ha-v- e heretofore published tne
districts so laid off.l

An actio encourage the manufacture of gunpow
der.

An nni to amnower the Board of Claims to take
evidence.

An act td pay the first regiment N. C. Volunteers
one month's nav.

An act to increase Col. SpruiU's legion of Cavalry
to ten com Dames.

An act providing for the issuing of bonds by the
county courts.

An act to repeal the Stay Law of May 11, 1861
An act eoncernine the future requisitions of troops

by tbe Confederate Government, in an
future requisitions of troops on this State, the
numbers then in service from the respective
Roiintinn and cantain's districts shall be
credited to them, and the new levies
are to be taken from counties and caotain s
districts not haviner their proportion. In case
of a failure of anv county or captain's district to
furnish the requisite number "voluntarily, tbe
the Governor shall proceed to raise them by
draft!

An act to nunish tradinar with the enemy.
fenalty, a fine or not less tnan ja,uuu anu

imprisonment not less than six months. Pur
chasers of bonds, notes or accounts against cit
izens of the State and belonging to the enemy,
shall forfeit them. And any one who
shall nu re base or act as agent or attorney for
the collection of such bonds, &c, shall be
subject to fine or imprisonment at the discre
tion of the court.!

An act to alter the rules of evidence as to Indians
"Makes Indians competent witnesses.!

An act to amend the county lines of Mitchell coun
ty.

An act amendatory of an to incorporate the town
of Franklin.

An act to incorporate the N. C. Powder manu- -
1 . Aariifactunng company in the county ot MecKiens a tfburg.

An act to pay the cadets of the Charlotte milita
rv institute.

An act to provide arms for an independent N. C
Kegiment. Appropriates tne necessary sum. j

An act to amend the charter of the Madison
Savings Bank

An act to.amend the charter of the Farmer's
bank

An act to attend the charters of sundry banks
An act for the relief of certain banks east of

Raleigh. Permits them to remove their place
of business during the war.!

An act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquor
near Lenoir Institute.

An act to incorporate the Independent Guards,
Wilmington.

An act to authoriza S. R. Jernigan to discontin
ue a ferry over tbe Chowan river

An act to establish a ferry on llewassee river.
An act to enlarge tbe powers of the commission

era of tbe town of Washington. I Authorizes
them to erect fortifications and levy taxes there-
for.!

An act to alter the pay of witnesses in Columbus
county, fl per day and mileage authorized.

An act concerning the burin ot Watauga.
An act to authorize tbe county of Edgecombe and

Richmond to lay taxes for the benefit of volun
teers. TFor equipping, &c.

An act to ament the charter of the Cape Fear and
Ocean steam navigation company.

An act to amend the charter of the N. C. Fibre
eompany.

An act to prevent tbe felling of timber in the
waters of .Lints creek, (Jatawba county.

An act to incorporate the town of Smithfield, John
ston county.

An act to incorporate the Fayetteville and
Northern Plankroad company.

An act in favor of A. B. Long, late sheriff of
Rutherford, and others.

An act to incorporate the Melville liiu mining
company.

An act to authorize the sureties of J. S. Willis,
late sheriff of Bladen, to collect arrears of taxes.

An act to authorize a special company of caval
ry.

An act giving a superior court to the counties of
iranaylvania, Mitchell, &c.

An act relative to school district No 40, in the
county of Burke.

An aot to revise and keep in force the act char
tering Cberaw and Coalfieds railroad.

An aet to incorporate the Rich Fork mining com
pany.

RESOLUTIONS.
Suspending portions of theOrdinance of the Con

vention providing for tbe disposition of State
Troops and Volunteers.

Providing for copies of the Ordinances of the
Convention.

To continue the Quartermaster, Commissary
and Adjutant-General- 's Departments.

In favor of certain Naval Officers, recommends
.Liieuts. .David (Joleman, Thomas Urossan and
R. C. Duvall to the Confederate Government
for Commissions. 1

In favor of Thomas Settle.
Authorizing the Committee on Military Affairs

to avail themselves of the services of Adjutant-Gener-al

Martin in framing a militia law.
Instructing the Quartermaster-Genera- l to furnish

hospital tents to the arm v.
In favor of the Western N. C. Railroad Com

pany, Authorizes the issue to the company
of coupon bonds to the amount of S200.000.1

.Authorizing the tender of forces to the Confeder
ate Government.

Authorizing special messengers for the Governor.
ao provide surgeons and hospital Btores for 'our

troops.
In tavor of Jarvis Buxton, of Buncombe.
In favor of Daniel Willis and David Lewis aDd

others, of Greene county.
In regard to the Volunteer service. fAuthorizes

the pay of such volunteers and State troops
as have not yet been received into the Confed-
erate service, to the first dav of A 11 wnat I

In favor oi the State Printer.
Providing for additional engrossing clerks.
Making it the duty of the Governor to issue bonds

to the amount of $220,000 in favor of the Wes-
tern N. C- - railroad cemnanv.

In favor of Lieut. R. C. Duval.
In favor of Wm. Clark, of Beaufort.
Concerting the census of 1860. Authorizes the

secretary of State to deliver-th- e duplicate re-
turns in his office to the Confederate authorities
for publication.!

In favor of J. G. Crawford, sheriff of Macon.
In favor of L. Lawrence, sheriff of Lincoln.
in lavor of 1 11. Davidson. Bheriffof Phoi-- t

Directing how the several regiments of troops
of the State shall be numbered---

In favor of Benj. Justice, of Cleave-Und- .

In favor of Chas. Byrd, late sheriff of Yancey.
pj wumy money to soiaiers. Authorizes the

i mam oi Doumy to sucn soldiers as were de-
tained by sickness after the departure of their
regiments, provided they belonged to their re-
spective regiments at the time they were mus-
tered into the service.!

In favor of Hiram Gunter.
In favor of H. J. Brown.
For the pay of soldiers. Requires the Governor

to pay all our troops, officers and men, now
in the State, or in Virginia, if not paid by the
Confederate Government. The provisions of
tbe resolution to extend to foops which may
hereafter be raised. TbeGovernor immediately
thereafter to make a requisition on the Govern-
ment of the Confederate States for refunding
the money. 1

To pay Speaker Clark the salary of Governor
iroui too time ne entered upon the duties of
Governor.

In favor of Valentine and Daniel.
In favor of Chas. G. Mitchell, ot Parson
To collect and repair firearms.
concerning uamps of instruction, fEstablishes

a camp at Lauren borg, Richmond co., and con-
tinues that at Ashsville till 1st December.
Then leaves the matter to discretion of Gov-
ernor. J

Corner Canal and Boyal Streets,

NEW ORLEANS.
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tion to the change in the style of their;firin, whiT"
still conducted by the same partners Who have

U

aged its affairsjor the last fifteen years, with th
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have always on hand for the inspection of oar fri1'1'1

and the public the largest and best selected sto?
goods in our line, in the Confederate States

THOMAS, GK1SWOLD & Co
te 7 wl2m

$6,000 WORTH
SHOES,

OF BOOTS

JUST RECEIVED .4j

H.-L- , EVANS
FOR GENTS.

J. MILES A SON'S PUMP BOOTS,
" " " STITCHEii BOOTS
" " " DOUBLE SOLED BO0T" " " Hfc.AVy CHEAP BOOTS" ' " CALF & KID CONORS

GAITERS
'" " " CLOTH CONGRESS ;r

TERS,
GENT'S BROGANS,
NEGRO '

FOR THE LADIES, i
J. MILES k SON'S CONGRESS G'AJTEp

'" " " PLAIN GAlTSHs-- '

" " " KID AND Moh'oCli,
ROOTEES,

" " u CALF BOOTEEs
" " . KID AND MOknrCu

BUSKING,
KID AND AfOllOrn,

SLIPPERS;
" " " WHITE KID AND v r

IN SLIPPERS, '""
COMMON AND FINE PEG IS 00 TEE?

HEAVY DUTCH ROOTEES FOR SERVa't,
FOR MISSES.

J. MILES & SON'S PLAIN k C0GRr;
GAITERS,

" " KID AND MORorrti
, BOOTEES,

" " " " KID AND MOROCCO

SLIPPERS,
OALF AND MOROCCO PEG BOTTOMS,

FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN.
A very large Assortment

too numerous to mention. Come une'
and all, and supply yjarselves

for tbe

WINTER. f
Sold on as reasonable terms as can be afforded

FOR CASH!
Don't forget the last sentence.
se 7 t II. L. EVAS. I

COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.M' AT

RICHMOND.
Session 186 1- -' 6 2.

The next annual courses of Lectures will comment
on the first MONDAY in November, 1861, and con.

tinue until the 1st of March ensuing.
CHARLES BELL GIBSON, M. D., Professor ,f

Surgery,
DAVID H. TUCKER, M. D., Professor of Theorj

and Practice of Medicine.
BEVERLY R. WELLFORD, M. D., Professor o!

Materia Medica and Therapeutics.
A. E. PETICOLAS, M- - D., Professor of Anatomv.
L. S. JOYNES, M. D. Professor of Institute? :

'Medicine, Ac.
JAMES H. CONWAY, M. D., Professor of Obst-

etrics, Ac.
JAMES B. McCAW, M. D-- , Professor of Chemise

and Pharmacy.
MARION HOWARD, M. D., Demonstrator of Am:-om-

Under a liberal appropriation of the LegisJafare c:
Virginia, tbe facilities for instruction hai been uiuci
improved. Numerous and valuable additions lure

been made to the Che nical Apparatus and AaatoaiKs.'
Museum; new illustrations have been added to tbt

former stock in every department; and anew Hu.-p-

taL constructed on tbe best plan, has been fcr som;

time in successful operation. The Clinical, adva-
ntages offered by Richmond daring the continuance :'

the present war will be invaluable.
Two prizes of Fifty Dollars each are offered to ca-

ndidates for craduation; First for the best Ess&y on aaj
subject pertaining tc the Theory or Practice of Me-
dicine; Seoondly for the best Essay on any subject in

Surgery and Obstetrics.
Fibs: To each Professor $15 ; Dissecting Ikke:

$10 ; Matriculation $5 ; Graduation $25.
For further information, or a copy of the Catalogue,

address, L. g. JOYNES, M. D..

se 4 12t Dean of the Faculty.

ORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION,N' FOR THE DEAF AND Dl'MB
AND TuE BLIND.

The next Session of this Institution will commence

on Monday, the 2nd day of. September, and continue

ten months. Pupils should be sent in PI NCH-ALL-

at the oommenoement of the session. Ha-

ving a full corps of teachers in the different depa-
rtments, it is to be hoped that the parents and friend.- - cf

the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, will send tbem here

to receive the benefits of an education. An; inform

tion as to the method of admitting Pupils, te., will

be given upon application to me by letter, or othe-

rwise. WILLIE J. PALMER.
au 17 wsw3m Principal.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS
RALEIGH, N. C.

S. BURNS & F. BATES
PROPRIETORS,

TO MANUFACTURE STEAMCONTINUESaw and Grist Mills, Plows, Iron Ril-

ling, and every description of Iron and Brass Castings
Also, Repair all kinds of Machinery.

TERMS! Cash on delivery,
P. S. We have on hand a large and well assorted

Stock of Plows, which we offer cheap. Also one 1'

Horse Power Engine and Boiler, all complete, vita

Saw Mill, which we will sell low.
jan 1J waswly

Charlottb, N. C, Sept. 3, 1S61.

OF M. W. GRAND MASTER.OFFICE persons having business witb ibe

M. W. G. Master, during his absenee from tbe State,

will address all communications and applications
whatsoever kind, to the Dept. Grand Master, K.

WARD, Jacksonville, Onslow county, who will assuif
the duties of the G. Master's Office.

LEWIS S. WILLIAMS,
se 7 3t Grand Master.

Standard copy 3 times.

AIR NOTICE.THE SUBSCRIBEF having this day sold out his entire Clothing Es

tablishment, finds himself under the necessity of cal-

ling upon all those endebted to him, either by note

account to come forward and settle up without delaj,
as farther indulgeaee cannot be given. Those havic
claims against me will please present them at once fur

adjustment.
au 31 t.' HACKNEY POOL.

DeCARTERET & ARMSTRONG,
BOO K BINDERS,

AND
BLASX BOOK MANUFACTUBEBS

RALEIGH, W. C.
oeli tf.

CAROLINA COAL.NORTH begs leave to announce to the

Citiseus of Raleigh that he has made arrangements to

keep oa hand a constant supply of coal faom EgjP1-Chatha-

county. Persons wishing to hare coal deli-
vered at their residences, can have it, 9j making ear!;
application. J P. FERRELl,,

au 28 tf Wilmington Street

ATTENTION OFFICERS!:
ATTENTION CAVALRY-Jus- t

received a large lot of COLTS DKAGOO
PISTOLS and Sashes. At

au 31 8t V. H. A R. S. TUCKER S

FLOUR.--ANOTHE- R L O 'FAMExtra Superfine, (the same as the last,) re

ceived fresh this morning,
an 28 tf JAMES M. TOWLES, Ag't.

EY FOUND. FOUND AN IRON SAFE
KBY, Marked 8. L. Herrins. numbered 1 , -

nqaire at this Offiee. se 11

TO HIREWANTED ramainder of he year, a SMALi"
NEGRO GIRL, to aet as Nurse. Apply tb

Offioe. au 21

the canvass in February, I declared openly and
publicly, that as a Union man I should, advise
the withdrawal by Mr. Buchanan of the forces
from the forts in the seceded States as the only
means of preserving the Union ; that .to , hold .

them would inevitably lead to a conflict of arms
which would result in a final separation between
tbe North and tbe South.

I deny that I am amenable to the charge
of having "discussed political topics with the
men in' camp." I held no conversation with
any one outside of the Colonel's and Mr. Pool's
tents. In Col. Williams' tent I joined in a con-
versation introduced by an officer, and participa-
ted in by the omeers; and in Mr. Pool's tent I
defended what was admitted to be an unpopular
act of rav own when asked my reasons ; and I
state that no one in either of those tents or else-
where manifested any disoleasure at anything I
said. No one warned, no one threatened, no one
admonished, me, no one complained tome of any
thine said.' I am not Quite certain, but to the
beet of my recollection, I did not speak to any
man in camp except Mr.S. P. Pool. They were
all officers: to whom I spoke, or with whom 1
held any intercourse.

RUFUS K. SPEED.
P. S. After I had finished the above Card

the mail came, and I received Mr. John Spel-mart- 's

letter of the 2d Sept. post-mark- ed the 4th,
in reply to the 25th ult. h

I had waited for the information contained in
it until my patience was exhausted, and I can-
not now Withhold this communication longer
from the- - public, in consequence of the receipt
of the letter. I give the correspondence en-

tire.
"Elizabeth City. N. C, Aug. 19, 1861.

John Spelman, Esq.,
.Editor of the State Journal, Raleigh, K. C.

Sir : An article appeared recently in your paper of
which this is a copy : .

"We are credibly informed, and it is currently re-

ported on the streets, that a citizen of North Carolina
recently visited Camp Carolina, near Norfolk, and in
his intercourse with the volunteers, was heard, on sev-
eral occasions, to mtter sentiments hostile to the cause
of the South and friendly towards the Bump Govern-
ment of Lincoln . His language becoming the sub) ?ct
of general remark in the camp, he was admonished as
is supposed, by some friend or friends that his indis-
cretion might lead him into trouble, and he disappear-
ed. The fact coming to the Colonel's ear, he detailed
a guard to proceed te Norfolk and arrest and bring
back the prisoner, bat on reaching Norfolk he was
again missing. We withhold the name of the individ-
ual for obvious reasons, bat we feel authorised to say
he is a member of the State Convention, was in favor
of Lincoln's Fort Sumter, and ought to
take s tens to establish his innocence of the gross of-
fence with which he is charged, or never show his face
in Raleigh. Indeed we hope Gov. Clark will have the
whole matter' fully and fairly investigated. To the
Aluighty we look to discover traitors and work the de-
liverance of our country, but He works by instrumen-
talities. State Journal. .;

Tou will please state to me upon whose anthority
the article was based. Mr. James W. Whed bee will
receive your answer.

Respectfully,
RUFUS K. SPEED.

This is a true copy of a letter delivered to John
Spelman on Thursday the 22d August, 1861, at the
request of Dr. R. K.. Speed.

J. M. WHEDBEE.

Raleibh, Aug. 22, 1861.
Rufut K. Speed, Eq.,

Elizabeth City, JV. C.

Sir : Your note of the 1 9th inst. was handed to me
this morniDgbyMr. Whedbee, and has received our
consideration.

If you will state specifically wherein you consider
yourself aggrieved by the article which recently ap-
peared in this paper, and which you have made a part
of your note, I will feel bound, as I am inolineri, in
justice to you, to state to you upon what anthority it
was written. Respectfully,

JOHN SPELMAN,
Ed. State Journal.

This is a copy of a letter mailed to Dr. Speed, by
me, from John Spelman.

J. M. WHEDBEE.
August 22, 1861."

"Elizabeth Citt, N. O, Aug. 25, 1861.
John Spelman; Eiq.,

, Editor of the State Journal, Raleigh, N, C
Sib: The article which appeared in the State

Journal, headed "Startling if, True." and whieh was
incorporated in and made a part of my note to you of
the lath inst., is false and unfounded in every essen
tial particular, so far as I am the party implicated,
and hence I "consider myself aggrieved" thereby, but
that there may be no further cavil or difficulty, I com
ply with your terms, and state :

1st. I in aggrieved by the statement that he (I) in
his (my) intercourse with the volunteers was heard ou
several oecasien to otter sentiments unfriendly to the
South and friendly to the Rump Goverment of Lin- -
Coin.

2d. I am aggrieved by the statement that he (I)
was admonished by spme friend or friends thathis (my)
indiscretion might lead him into trouble, as d he disap
peared.

3d. I am aggrieved by the stitement that he (the
CoL) detailed a guard to proceed to Norfolk to arrest
and bring back the gentleman as a prisoner, but on
reaching Norfolk, he was again missing.

4tn. x am aggrieved by the statement that I was in
favor of Iancoin s reinforcing Fort Sumter.

Upon whose authority are the above four specifica
tions preierreur ivespecttmtly,

RUFUS K. SPEED.
This is a copy of aletter delivered to Mr. Snelman.

on Thursday, the 29th of Au trust-- 861. bv the .
4uboi ui isr. xt n.. opeeu.

J. M. WHEDBEE.

"Ralkioh, Sept 2d, 1861.
Rufut. K. Speed, Esq. :

Sim: Your note of the 2th instant. won hanloH m
on Friday last, by Mr. Whedbee, with a request thatI would forward my answer to you at ElisaUth City,
he having to ltfave towr at tte time my answer might

iUD oxtiweaiBui, consequent on
the attack of Hatteras, and pressing business engage-
ments, are my excuse for not answering you sooner.

You seem to think there is a disposition on my partto cavil or to create difficulties. Yn n m;Bt.vs t
had arlfhtto know how you were aggrieved by an
article In the State Journal, which no more pointed toyou than to ether members of the Convention. . You

, .uu bt no manner or nghtto interrogate me
on my authority for .any statement not made o. you.I do not recognise anv suoh rivht on ....
now that you have expressed yoursetf aggrieved. . AsI before intimated, the language of the notice of theState Jourt al referred to, no more referred to yon
than to others. ; But to show yea there la no desire onmy part to "card or create difficulty," I will state toyou the authority upon which the article or paragraph
m question was based, protesting, at the same tim.against your right to know it from me. I give it touas a matter of courtesy.

The paragraph was first based upon a communica-
tion received here from Cams Ca.nHn
by Mr. John L. Frensley, a correspondent of the StateJournal; secondly, on general rumor on the streets

--here, and thirdly, on the authority nf a.Mi . 1....two of the field officers cf the second regiment North
oiuuteeTs, me (joionei

.. - . and Lieut. Colonel

! - - JOHN SPMJON?
Having inihe above Card nroved avnrv uuii,

tial allegation contained in the paragraph of the

ed "Strange, it xrue," anq nowceu in your paper
of the same date, headed " A Grave Charge,"
stating that "a citizen of North Carolina recently
visited Camp Carolina, near Norfolk, and in his
intercourse with the volunteers, was heard on
several occasions lo utter sentiments hostile the
South, and friendly to tbe Rump government of

I Bt&le'entphatieally, distinctly, and unequivo-
cally that the wholecharge is false and unfounded
from beginning to end; and request .the public to
suspend their judgment until tbe matter can be
investigated. RUFUS K. SPEED."

A day or two after the recept of the article in
the Register, Capt. J. W. Hinton, of the 8th
regiment State troops, kindly proffered to visit the
tent of Col. Williams, and learn whether there
was any foundation for these charges, and I re-

quested him to call upon Col. WV, and know if be
had received my letter, and to set of him a state
ment of the facts. He informed me that he called
to see Col. W., but was in formed that he could not
be seen. "He was ill with the measles." Finding
it impossible to get a statement from Col. W., I
addressed a note to Mr. W. J. Baker, requesting
bim to give me a statement of what Col. Williams
said to him, when he called upon him at my in-

stance, in relation to the facts in this matter. I
received a reply, dated Norfolk, Aug. 26, 1861
(The letter is too long for publication entire, but
the following is what is pertinent to the present
issue :)

"As to the allegation that you disappeared from
camp, or was again missing at Norfolk, there is
not one word of truth in it."

I have a statement irom Mr. Baker that I was
not absent on the visit lo Mr. Pool's tent more
than 15 or 20 minutes. I do not think I was in
Mr. Pool's tent more than 16 minutes.

"On returning from your. visit-t- Mr. Pool, you
called for me at the Colonel's tent, and we rode in
a carriage, accompanied by Mr. Williams, whom
you invited to take a seat with us. After reach-
ing the city, I was with you, together with other
friends in the street most of the time sitting
in front of the Atlantic Hotel, until the departure
of the omnibus for the Petersburg cars, in which
you left.

"ion furtber ask me it you did or said any
thing whilst you were with me, which subjected
jour loyalty to my suspicions. In reply to this,
I can state, that before geing to the camp, you
said that you were not content to remain idle,
whilst tbe whole South was flying to arms to de-
fend its rights, and that you were tben on your
way to Richmond to ask President Davis to give
you the appointment of a Surgeon in the Confed-
erate army, in which position, from your profes-
sional experience, you thought you could render
greater service than in any other capacity.
This, it must be confessed, was not calculated to
excite my suspicions of your loyalty to the cause
of the South.

"You further request me to state what conver-
sation occurred between Col. Williams and my-
self, when I subsequently inquired of him, at
your instance, if it was true, as reported, that he
had sent a file of soldiers for your arrest, and, if so,
upon wnat charge tne proceeding w.is based.
Col. Williams in this conversation informed me

I V . vJr 8ucl1 pur'
but h had offi to request

U P Ce ?' h" B? u t08Peak to aboutVV8F discussions were

wffil? PnrT,rfdlphn-e- - lW he
hsib.een lnlorl?.ed place

tool's tent, on the subject of soldiers
voting while out of the State, which, upon being
reported in camp, created excitement among the
men. He stated at the same time, that though he
highly disapproved of your views as expressed in
his tent, he had no thought of expressing his ob-
jection to any thing you had said."

Mr. Jos. H. Pool who was present at this con-
versation has kindly, at my request, furnished me
wiih tbe following statement :

"Having heard a report derogatory to the char.
acter of Dr.

r
R. K. Speed

i .
whilst

.
io Norfolk a short

?.l ai" - ? maae Dy Dr. S.

na mnei Ption lnrn n ic i i ak. o l hilt that
his Arguments:ZZZ:J:U?'giving the right to
;vto hi auip ubu pruuuueu considerable dissatis-
faction among the soldiers, and it was that to which
he objeoted. Cel. W:lliams also said in my pres-
ence that he did not send a file of soldiers to

onoiK or eisewnere, but simply requested an
officer to see Dr. S. and request hsm to visit his
tent that he might explain his objection to discuss
V?g P011"!5'1 questions in nis camp among the sol- -

e uosiance or a conversation
VfJin the tent of Col. Williams in the presence

. w
W. J. Baker. JOS. H POOU"

"izabith rr 26, 1861."
1 It will be seen fromMessra. BaVar ami "Pv.-- wa waau A Q

statement that there is no foundation for the
Pbarge that "the fact coming to the Colonel's ears
ne aetaneu a guard to proceed to .Norfolk and
arrest and bring back the gentleman is a prison-
er:" nor for that that "he disappeared" from cam n.

as ' again missing" in Norfolk. It will also
be seen that I did not use any expression to which
the Colonel had any thought of "expressing his
objection," as I had said nothing in bis presence
tbat-eou- ta be construed into disloyalty to the
South. The only other point in this matter to be
settled is, that I did not use in private Pool's tent
any sentiment anfriendiy to the South. I ad
dressed a note to JUr. a. Jr. 1001, requesting him
to state if I did or did not use any expression in
nis tent unirieoaiy jotae souin, and to slate to
me who was present and with whom the conver-
sation was

.held, and received a'reply dated Au-...- ..
1 -

gust loin, in wnicn ne gays : - -

"X don't know wnether you said anvthimr of a
character indicating disloyalty to the South on
your part. The gentlemen that I remember
present were leiut. lay lor and Dr. Miller with
w bom you neld tne conversation.

I addressed a communicatimi to each of these
gentlemen, and received the following replies :

"Hospital 2d Kkq. N.-C- . Vol., Sept. 3, 1861.
Dr. R. K. Speed:

Dxab Sib: Your letter of the 24th ult.. is iut
to hand, and in reply I can sav that I mt
in Mr. P's. tent during your visit jto our camp .

I remembered having had a conversation with
you upon the policy of soldiers voting,, in which,u uiucrcu iruni me, alleging tbat the policy
was contrary to general law that as soon as cit--
iBww oecame soldiers they lost their elective fran-
chise, and in order to become good soldiers thev
muss necessarily become uncitizenized. You alsoui use 01 some words censuring the civil au-
thorities, but did not hear you make any remarkagainst the government itself. Whila vonr n.
versation uoh the subject of soldiers voting was
offensive to me, and I presume, unnonular withevery soldier, besides a large majority of our
citizens at home, I de not think that I heard you

. .r ootun w Baj ocntiment mat was strictly treasonable or disloyal to the Confederate ro.inment. ,

Kespectfully.yourobed'tserv'L '
JNO. T. MILLER."

informed by a friend of yours, to whese ears some ,
"

1 .?wVTS ' ' Vlun-vagu- e

rumors had come, that he I wen,t W'.J- - Esl to see Col.
W some explanation of what he ha Toand I TV ft P."o said that Dr.
that Col. W. replied that be did not comnUin f P6"1 8,a d. nth nS n hl8 Vesence that could

se 1 lm
EW CLOTHING STORE !!N JUST OPENED BY

ISAAC OETTIGER
at the corner of Fayetteville St. and Market Square

2O,000 worth of MEN'S and BOYS' Ready
Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, and many other
articles. I wish it distinctly understood that these
Goods were bought in times of peace, and consequent-
ly at much lower prises than they could be bought for
now. They will be sold again at the

OLD RETAIL PRICES.
I have no particular fancy for saying much. All I

ask of the public is to give me a call. They
will certainly not be disappointed

in the quantity, quality or
in the prices of my

GOODS.
Rem ember, corner 'of Fayettevitle Street and Mar-Squar- e,

(formerly occupied by Mr. PooL)
Respectfully,

au 31 tf ISAAC OETTINGER,
SECRETARYS OFFICE. T

Balbioh, Sept. 10th, 1861.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at this office until the 28th. instant, to

furnish a sufficient quantity of wood for the use of the
State in the Capitol during the ensuing winter and
spring.

The wood to be sound oak and hickory, to be de-
livered and measured in the wood-hou- se on the Capi-
tol grounds from time to time as required, and tobe
cut into suitable lengths for the several fire-plaoe-s.

Bidders will state the price per oord at which they
will furnish it.

The right of rejecting bids not advantageous to the
State is reserved. RUFUS H. PAGE,

se 11 wtswtd Secretary of State.
OTHE PUBLIC.

On the 23d of this month,

W.H.&R. S, TUCKER,
Will sell their entire Stock of-- Dry goods, Hats, Caps,

Groceries, Ac, 4o.,
for CASH at COST, adding Charges. We would

prefer to sell the whole Stock to seme Mer-
chant who may call immediately
At W. H.-- A R. S. TUCKER'S,

se 18 2t

JOHN W. COSBY.
ACHllTEToRALEIGH N. C.

Sept 26 1860.

wANTED.
22 Busrlers for the 3d Cavalry Reriment. 1.. .L a. I .1 ; ije l 1 TrtlJ vuiuuiiuiuiu yuioer uj it wwjr or in person

S. B. SPRUILL,
Cel. 2d C. Regiment,

se 7 3t Camp Clark, Kittrell Springs.

Stockholders of the Washington and jNew
Orleans

TELEGRAPH COMPANV
in this city and vicinity, will receive their dividends
for July, by applying to me at the Telegraph Office,
Raleigh, N. C. G. W. ALLEY,

au 10 tf Manager.

UST RECEIVED AT t
W. H. A R. 8. TUCKER'S,

a large lot of Colts Navy and Pocket Pistols.
ALSO,

T5 more of those Beautiful MILITARY SASHES.
Ju 10 tf

AND COMMISSIONAUCTIONGoods of all kinds wanted, and will
eU welL A rare chance for clearing out old Stocks

at Fair prices. Very grateful for the patronage here
tofore received, I promise renewed efforts to give sat-l- a

faction. JAMES M. TQWLES,
se 21 tf Jenl Com. Merchant and Auct'r.

OR HIRE.F A FIRST RATE CARPENTER- -

FOR SALE.
. .A VERY XOUNO MARK.

Annlv tA
I apn15 wuwtf E. BURKK HAYWOOD.

i -.i . .

anytnmgsam in his presence ; that he regarded
it as in derogation of discipline to discuss political
matters in citmp, and that he merely sent an offi-
cer to request you to visit Jiis tent, so that he
might explain to you the reasons of his objection
to such discusi-io- among -- the men. This triend
of yours said Col. W. seemed not to attach lanv
degree of importance to anvthin that had
said, his only view being that it was derogatory
to discipline to talk politics with the men in camrl
1 will, however, avail mvself ofhe first ori!-- -

tunny that offers to see Col. W., when I will try
togufrom bim such disclaimer as will put tbe
matter at rest." n

A dav err two after thn rwoint nf ik -- k 1

J a VJ O I

letter tol. Martin returned, and informed mo I

that be did not think it necessary for him to see I

Col. Williams ; that he had not called upon him
Ujathesaw Mr. Baker who had called to see Col
Williams, as 1 requested, and thatMr.Bki,.
requested him, Col. Martin, to mv to me that hehad had an interview wiihfVil.W th.t
1 satisfactory) that CoL,W. had said tohimihat
be had not objected to anything I said, and bathe had sent no file or soldiers for me to Norfolkor elsewhere; that he, Baker, would write mie ina day or two, and that he had requested Mr. Jos.

. - .u-junie- u mm on me visit to ColWilliams, to give me the atatamnnt in d.;iMr. Jos. H. Pool, the same day I think, stated to
auusiance "i we conversation with Colm.,.uu uenverea jur. .Baker's message. Not

"""s i.-cive- u but communication in writing
waiter or any oiner person, 1 addresseda letter to Mr Bafcer, and enclosed to him a letterto Col.. Williams, with a reauest that ha a.,iS

deliver n, or have it forwarded to Col. Williams,
of which the following is a copy :

"Elizabeth City, N. C, Aug. 12,
,1:

Vol. bolomon Williams : v

Dcab tSiB : A reDort has obtained riroulaiinn
in this section of the State, and 1 understand is
current m fhe city of Norfolk, that some time
late in July, you sent fil of aniHio t
folk from ydur camp, for the nnrooseof arreatino
me, lor improper words or expressions used on the
same day in your camp. "Will you please, at your
earliest leisure, state to me, in writing, whether
any such crootedines
whom the charges were preferred, and what the
vuujgeg were. .1

Tours respectfully, .

RUFUS IT. RPtaTSTY"
To this note no answer has ever been received

I received a meuaga from Mr. Bgkei, through
pt. J. W. Hinton, that he had forwarded thai

letter to Col. Williams. I' also received a lettei
Ircm Mr. Baker, in mhinh huaara T hin Whoping 10 receive a reply from Col. Williams,"tv S V1? 15th of A-iu-

a'i'I received a copjBaleigh Register containing the following,
auue journal:

"BTAETLING- - IF TR1TH.
W are ertdibfo infn '.a 14 Im t.aw.4l.

"ported on the street., aat a citixea of Nona


